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SOAP DIGNITY.
T IS easy to find a pure soap; it is easy
to find a cheap one. The problem is
to find both combined; a soap that is

pure yet inexpensive. Ivory Soap is the best
solution of that problem. It is an original
product, evolved after years of experiment and
research. It is the most of pure soap for
the least money. It stands approved to-da- y

by a second generation of Ivory Soap users.

PARTIES STEAL HIDE AT
GEORGE GILMORE S EXPENSE

(iiliiiniv. of Milan, ramc to
tlit city with :i lirst iiml cutter l;r
fciiiiiir. lie left his ri hitehvl n
Tliiril aenue while li went :i 1 m : t his
liiiiits. I.atc in tin tn i nr when
In w:is rea:ly ti p.t home he iliseover--- l

th:it his outfit had disappeared
:'iul :i thorough search failed to re-- .

al it. The ii'CTht loIict loree put in
1 h early morninjr hours iissistinr in
the search, but to no avail. This
morning part ies in South Hock Islaml
foiiml the mi.in; horse anil cuttrr
hitched in a lane ami nnin jurcO
Someone hail nierelv stolen a ri'Ie.

KID-NE-0I- CURED HIS SUFFER-
ING.

Havo been afflicted with kidney and
fcladder diseases for the past threo
years; being chronic from the start,
was in much pain and forced to stop
work. For the past four months I
have faithfully tried several of the so-call- ed

"guarantee cures" but without
any benefit. I finally concluded to try
Kid-Ne-Ol- ds and bcean to feel better
immediately ater using them. I con-
tinued using them and am now per-
manently cured. I make this state-
ment of my own volition, and will
make oath to it if necessary Geo. S.
Estell. Kansas City. Mo.

Sugar-coate- d tablets, 50c. Try them.
T. H. THOMAS. leading Druggist.

Educate Tour Bowel TTIth Cancarets.
.Candy Cathartic, euro conBttrKttirm foreverI0c, 25c. It C. C. C. tail, drucclsts refund money.

iOrieirital
H! Exhibition and Sa.le

For
2? All lovers of Oriental Ituirs

insect the j;r atcst. col lection of

1

CAPT. WAHL LEAVES
COMPANY E, STERLING

Ordnance Serjeant .lohn Cushnian
has been elected captain of Company
I. ft It regiment, at Sterling, ("apt.
Walil. the ret i riiijr captain, surprised
his comrades ly aim Mim ing-- that he

i.--it icl v would not le a candidate
for reflection. lie stated that he had
asked to lie put on the ri'tired list.
Musiness interests made t necessary
for him to lie away a larfje part of
the and ("apt. Wahl consequent l

felt that he could not frive the oilier
the that it deserved. H conse-
quently refused to allow his name to
iro liefore the company for reflection.
An hour liefore the election the
fricn-l- s of Lieut. Samuel II. Fcijrley
brought his name liefore the com-
pany for the ofliee made vacant ly
("apt. Wahl. lut it was impossible to
break down the lead of Serjeant
Ciishman and he was elected, the
vote standinir: Cnshman.' Fcig-le- v.

II; Wahl.

Aiuoii the collect ion are many antijite.-i- , some with curious history
interwoven with their make or past usage, other rugs have artistic jr
merit and high quality peculiar to the district or country where made;

4 others are with' Oriental designs brought out in soft tones that never
tire the eye, and liarmouie most fully witli our modern furnishings.
Hut the onlr' way to appreciate fttllv is to come in and see for your- - 0

0sdf. O
O This is charge of Mr. J. I. Tamiuosian, formerly or Ar- -

menia, who will gladly show ami explain lo yon fully all about the

needs repairing, while here, at

0

a

Wxrninc. TTvrninc
Iiowarp of substitutes ofTereil by

unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and P.anner Salve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm off worthless prepara-
tions in place of these valuable med-
icines that have stood the test of
years, and thus jeopardize tin; lives
of their victims. For sale by all
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a. Few Deys Only 0
arc invito"! to call at our store and 0thes: goods ever shown in thin city.

moderate charges
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rags, lie will also repair any damaged Oriental riis you may have
tint

time

time

O Fjrniture and Carpet Co.
2.

324 to 328 BR.ADY STREET.
Dvvenport, Iowa..
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Something New
After pending a week in the east we hare succeeded in getting pouip
of the latest ideas mounts. Also norae accessories
for children's pictures that are ure to please you. These good have
arrived and are at your disposal at - no advance in prices. Yo are
invited to call on N

E. E. TVlangolcI
THE LEADING PHOTOG R APIIE B

411-11- 3 rVENTY-TIIIR- D STKEET.
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Stories From the Suburbs.
. FOSTKR.

: Foster, Feb. VS. Miss Ilessie Gil
lett arrived home Saturday from Key-ui- d

Is, where she attended the wed- -
ilinjf of n friend and spent a few
.lays visit in;.

Relatives: here attended the funeral
of their nephew and cousin, Fred
Uurkhardt, tf Muscatine, lie passed
away at his home Saturday after-
noon, ami the funeral occurred Mon-du- y

tit 1:30 o'clock.
.Newt Ricketts, of I'inr HltilT, has

been seriously ill for a week.
RtT Rrowne and wife returned to

their home at Illinois. City Tuesday,
after spending' a week here attenduijf:
revival meetings.

Miss Eda Lerch, of Muscat ine.seiit
a few days with her friend. Miss Car-
rie Spickler.
Miss Mae Uowser visited over Sun-

day at home and returned to her du-

ties at Muscatine Monday.
Custaf Anderson's children are af-

flicted with measles. They are get-
ting along nicely.

Miss I.atira (iillett spent a few days
with her aunt, Mrs. Uyron Drury, of
Ferdinand.

AXDALl'SIA.
Andalusia. Feb. 1?.. Mrs. William

Strohmeir was a Davenport visitor
last week.

Joseph Simmons was in Muscatine
on business Saturday.

Mrs. .lones has gone to Moline to
stay with her daughter, Mrs. 15. F.
Hallord.

The grocery store of the late Dan-

iel tioode has been purchased by
John Voss. of Dixon.

Klmcr Johnson and family, of Tay-
lor Kidgc. visited Sunday with his
brother. Ira Johnson.

Dolp Duiilap has moved in town and
will occupy the Findley house.

Mrs. Oscar I'rescott and little
daughter, of Milan, visited with her
mother. Mrs. .1. Davis, last week.

Monday the family of William
Mosher moved to Milan, where they
expect to make their future home.

rOUT 1IYKON.
I'ort Dyron, Feb. 13. There being

no new cases, the smallpox scare has
somewhat abated.

A party of young people enjoyed a
Kleigh ride to the farm occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schall Wednes
day evening.

A number of I'ort ISyroti young
people drove over to the far.n of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Struss Friday even-
ing and spent a very pleasant even-
ing.

Miss Klsie Gurnet t having com-
pleted her term at Augustana college
in IJock Island, has returned home.

Frank !'. lingers was taken tpiite
ill and has been confined to the
house ami to his bed for the week
past, but is now reported to Im im-

proving.
The Knight of Pythias anniversary

will be hell Feb. l'J and all lodges
are reipiested to commemorate the
event. Albrcehf lodge has decided
to observe the occasion on the "1st
in Masonic hall. A suitable pro-
gram will Im presented followed by a
bamjiiet.

Miss Ora Maxwell, who is a teacher
in the academy, 'has been absent
from her duties during the- last week
on account of illness.

The "I'assion 1'Iay" was unavoid-
able postponed, but the star course
management states that preparations
are being mailt for its presentation
in the near future.

Miss Margaret Schafer came home
from Davenport, where she is attend-
ing school, for a short stay with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Schafer.

Miss Ktl n a Crompton. who is teach-
ing the llartzell school, entertained
her pupils Wednesday evening at her
home in I'ort Ityron. Games were
played and refreshments served.

Mrs. K. E. Darrctt left for Chicago
Wednesday lo join her husband who
is in the employ of the Fairbanks
Morris Scale company. Chicago is to
be their future home.

The officers of the Josliu Fair as-

sociation have met and derided to
hold the next, annual fair on the 23d.
24th and 2.jth of September, being one
week later: than usual.

About i! o'clock Sunday afternoon
fire was discovered in the roof of the
farm residence owned by A. F. llol-list- er

in Cor township. An alarm
whs sent over the Fairfield telephone
line, which called together sufficient
help to extinguish the tire after about
$.".0 of damage was incurred.

Mrs. Horace Cook, of Hampton
township, who was 92 years of age,
dietf Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
She had lived 71 years upon the farm
which she tlied, which was entered
by her husband as a claim originally
from the government in 1831. It is
said that Mrs. Cook was the oldest
settler in the county. Her husband,
Horace Cook. died 12 VCIirs ago.

rl'wo children are left, G. W. Cook, of
Molinc, ami Mrs. Jolin Devinney, of
Hampton township.

A. F. Hollister, who has had a se-

vere attack of sickness, was again
able to come down town, but has not
fully regained his health. '

Itev. William II. Shaw occupied the
pulpit at the Congregational church
Sunday last, uiornlng and evening.

Thursday evening members of the
Monitor club of Moline formed a
sleighing party to George Newton's
home here. The evening wns fMnt
in a most delightful manner with
games, music, ete. Mrs. Xewton tlur-in- g

the evening served an oyster sup-
per.
, . The following puxils were neither

absent nor tardy- - in the grapimar
room during the month of January:'
Albert Hoardman, Vern Cooley, Koy
Huntley, Joseph Livingston,. Johnnie
llittig, Willie Wendt, Eicho Allsbrow.
Ollie Hunt. Irene Hunter. Lizzie Mat-
thew, Mable l'earsall. Nellie Shrers.
Forty pupils were enrolled during
the month. The average attendance
was 34. Last Friday afternoon they
enjoyed an old fashioned spelling, the
ninth grade spelling against the sev-
enth and eighth grades. The con-
test ended in a victory for the latter.
.Next Friday another contest is to Ixj
held, the eighlh grade standing the
seventh and ninth. Miss Clara Hunter
is teacher.

.IOSL1X.
Joslin, Feb. 13. Kevival meetings

are being held at Enterprise by Uev.
Hnsey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson are
1 appy over the arrival of a son, born
Wednesday, Feb. j.

Mrs. Kuchl is spending this week
with her daughter, Mrs.' Frank
Crompton.

I'M Wainwright began clerking
Monday for W. II. Whiteside.

Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Filbert spent
Tuesday at E. E. David's.

C. II. Osborne will saw lumber for
two new barns, one for Mike Fitzgil-bo- n

and one for Mr. Zeller.
William MeKaufsky, of Moline. was

a caller at A. Liedtke's Sunday.
Miss 1! lam-li- e Simpson spent Sun-

day with Marie Liedtke.

OKIOVA.
Cordova, Feb. 13. George llruner

left Monday for Oklahoma.
Frank Cooper returned home from

Elgin last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Ileynolds are

the proud parents of a new baby
girl, bom Monday.

A quiet wedding took place here
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Cool. The contracting par-
ties were Miss Nellie Sallows. of this
place, and Edward Tollen, of Moline.
The bride is engaged as primary
teacher of our school. Mr. Tollen
is attending the Augustana college.

Mrs. William Ijockhart returned to
her home at Alexis Friday.

William Kevnolds who has been
quite sick for some time is slowly
recovering-- .

At ! o'rloek a. in.. Feb.5. ileath en-tere- il

the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.
1. Itasline and took nwav their only
child, little Frank, aged 1 year.
months and 12 days. He was ailing
all winter.

Another case of smallpox beea un-

known here Sunday. The victim is
Grace Iteevrs. The home was put
under quarantine Sunday. The pa-

tient is doing as well as could be d.

AIU.K.
Cable. Feb. 13. The Cable Danciiiir

club will give its next dance Feb. 21.
Arthur Johnson and Ken Larson

visited at Orion Thursday and 'Friday.
John Hilssell has purchased the J.

S. lloseberry property on Main street
through the agency of M. A. I'.ccrs;
considera I ion. $7."0.

E. Levy, who has been conducting
a clothing store in the Stephen Good-lo- w

building, has closed until spring.
He has gojie to Cuba, 111.

Miss Mary Shcppard, of Warsaw, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry Hill.

Miss Winnie Lees, of Coal Valley,
who has been visiting here, returned
to her home last week. , .

VALENTINE DAY:
HAVE YOU GOT YOURS?

The mail man had an unusually
heavy load this morning and his visit
was the first intimation to many that
"t was St. Valentine's day. It was a
busy day for Cupid, for he had a thou-
sand messages, more or less, to look
after right here in Hock Island, to
say nothing of his engagements els .

where.
The valentine dealers report a good

run of business for this season, in
fact the businct-- s was never more
br-is- than it has leeii during the
past few days. There has been a large
demand for all varieties all the way
from the expensive bits of silk and
cardboard to the cheap 12 for a cent
variety that causes the recipient to
think a few unpleasant thoughts in
spite of the fact that he is satisfied
the insinuation doesn't tit.

Had to Conquer or Dl. .

"I was just about gone," writes
Mrs. Ilosa ISIehardson, of Laurel
Springs, N. C. "I had consumption bo
bad that the best doctors said I could
not live 'more than a month, but 1

began to use Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, and was wholly cured by seven
bottles, and am now stout and well."
It's an unrivaled life-HRv- er in con-
sumption, pneumonia, la grippe and
bronchitis; infallible for coughs,
colds, asthma, - hay fever croup or
whooping1 cough. Guaranteed bot-
tles 50c and $1. Trial bottles free' at
llartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.

You know what constipation Is and
what It results in. Avoid those bad
results by curing yourself with Liver-La- x.

It never fails. Moves the bow-
els gently and without griping. Cures
torpid liver. 25 cents. Never frills.

1. H. THOMAS. Leading Druggist.

Gt What You Ask For!
' When you ask for Cascar'ets Candy
Cathartic be sure you get them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. ; A substitutor is
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware!
All druggists-- , ioc. ' " " " '

OFF FOR WASHINGTON

Illinois D. A. 11. Kegcncy to Ho De-

cidedMrs. leeres
Statement.

Mrs. Charles 11. Dec re. of Moline,
candidate for the state regency ol
the I). A. It., arrive ! in Chicago last
evening with her husband and daugh-
ter, Mrs. William I'.ut terwort h. Mrs.
Deere replied briefly to Mrs. Wiles'
attack on the political methods of
Mrs. Deere's' committee by saying:
"Mrs. Wiles' charges of 'bribery
and 'ward politics are very absurd.
The ladies in charge of my campaign
are all very high minded, noble wo-
men, and would never descend to such
methods. There is no truth in her
charge that they have been buying
delegates, or offering to pay their
way to Washington; they are above
such things. Such statements are
very annoying an I smack of vulgar-
ity. It is almost needless to say that
my friends are conducting a clean
campaign."

The delegates from Illinois, vim
start for Washington today arc

Ottawa Mrs. A. II. Trumbo. Mrs.
Milton Pope.

Frceport Mrs. Ccrtrude I). m- -

i i rse.
I'.vanston Mr. William 11. .Marpcr

Mrs. Htrbert I. Keen.
Highland Park Mrs. John W. Kobb
(Juincy Mrs. Julia Sibley.
Jacksonville Mrs. Henry Strvkcr

Mrs.' I'rank Witddcll.
Moiimoiit !i Mrs. J. C. l'.urm'.
Caltsburg Mrs. Charles Y. Colville
Kociiclle Mrs. Frank ltarkcr.
ISiil-krrhil- l Mrs. W. P. Dickie.
IKcaiur Mrs. Carrie K. Clokey.
I'd joii'ingtou Mrs. .1. T. Lillaid

Mrs. Sain Welt v.
koi-M'or- Mrs. Kalph I'mcrson.

Mrs. ait Taleott.
Carthage Mrs. Schult.
lenesco M rs. Foster.

Peoria Mrs. Louise 1). Klder M rs
I.ucia I". Tvng.

Ke w;. nee M rs. J a mes P. lis!..
Pri nceton M rs. Clia rl X. Keith
Kock Island -- Mrs. 1". W. Hurst.

M r i irv l.y nde.
. Dixon - Mrs. D. II. Law.

1 inei In Mrs. b. L. Morrison.
Oak l ark Mrs. Frances

Mrs. 11. C. Worthing! on.
Flgin Mrs. Louise A. Wilcox
Streator Mrs. Walter I.Vcvcs.
Springfield Mrs. Churlts llickcx,

Mrs. K. W. Dana.
Moline Mrs. Charles II. Deere.

Mrs. (i. Arthur Stephens.

When you want a physic that is
mild and gentle, easy to fake and
pleasant in effect, use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price 2."i

rents. Samples free. l'very box is
guaranteed. For sale by all druggists.

Your druggist will refund you your
money if you are not satisfied after
using Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They cure disorders
of the stomach, biliousness, consti-
pation and headache. Trice 25 cents.
Samples free, at all druggists.

Mothers can safely give Foley's
Honey and Tar to their children for
coughs and colds, for it contains no
opiates or other poisons. For sale
by all druggists.

Lea

"A tape norm eljjhtcrn fret Ions at
least cnuio on tlio scene after my taking two
CAWAKKTS. This I itm sure hi:s caused my
bad health for the past three years. I am still
tnkini? C'ascarets, Hie only cathartic worthy of
notice by sensible ieoil.'Guo. Itowus, lialrd, Mass.

SVN BEST FOR

ff UA THE BOWELS -

VNCANOY CATHARTIC f&r

Ploannnt. rllti!.'. Pntrn. Tsto 1..l. no
GikhI, Never SU'ken. Weaken or Griv. 10c, iic, 50c.

' CUREr CONSTIPATION
trll.I R.T !'. Mlrl, Sr-- Tort. 313

Uft Tft DIP BoM anil ciinrnntmi by nil drue-flU- "
I U'DAU giau tot IKK Tobacco Uabit.

JNUHAXCE.

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance x

Agent.
The old Fire and

Time-trie- d Com-

panies Represented
Rates as low as any

reliable company
can afford. Your
patronage is so-
licited.

Charles E. Hodgson,

Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co., Newark, N. J.
Traders Ins. Co., - - Chicago, 111.

Union Ins.. Co., - Philadelphia, Ta.
Rockford Ins. Co., - RocKford, III.
Security Ins. Co., - New naven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of J 11. - Rockford, 111.

Office, Room 3, Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security.

C 'l

a jCX? i tS. 'fc i t

s; h'.i 'ir

O troubles. A laro pcrcvi-i- c cf
w lamtly i.j h:r c"5 czucca cy conctipation. . hcn t?.--- rrrcat r.ir.!n

cr.nol, the human Ecv. cras it verc,is clogged, a myriad cf ills result.
&
& ffiULZJS

k 11 smuM v m asm zar

Q not In violent and E:cl:cni-- g purging, but by gently opening the
5 clogged channels cf the L a: .

ing the normal fane
strengtli-builJir.- g tor.i:, acting as
neys and nerves. The benefits
A large cizc bottle for CO cents,

For S&Je by Ha.rtz S Ullemeyer.
Mull's Lightning Fein Iiillcr cur

sore throat, 2nd z'.l pain. Rb

An Excursion
To Oalifornia
Every Weeka in

ChII for our beautiful
hook about California. Fall cf
information an l vi-r- interesting.

Ticket Office, C. B. Q.

Mm.
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OUR MOTTO IS: QUALITY,

-- O-

1211.

and

6c N. Y.

S. M. & Co.,

17C6 Second Avenue.

BKNGSrON S BLOCK.

'

9
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a
Combines the j

cur.Hiies
cf t'u juice cf the
V.I;!i fruits and hcrbr.. It
13 rr.l lire's own tonic, end
i:- r ; c!Iic:du3 1:1 tr.ctecs it
in 1 in effects. It is &
an ilczl a

A FHOsT
l

It is especially cfiicr.cious &
u

in c! vcpepcia !ovel o
the discaccs t" v.hlcb tlio lr..::izn Q

&
O
&
0

4 iif Mtf mam rm m m m r u
a permanently' curnv;, vy rcator--

v.-c- ll on the Dtjracc!), liver, kid 0
are apparent from the first dose. O

" 2

- s r.curclia, ticthachc, colds,
it c:i cr drink it 23 cents.

Every Tuesday a persimariy con-dtitlc- d

i"i:rsin;i leaves over our
line for J.os Angeles, ("alifornia, by
way of ( lalcsburp. (Juincy, Kansns
City, 1 ciivit, past all ilie tiiaiiiticent
Colorado" scenery by i!ayli;ht and
through Salt Lake City. Tartii s travel

I'uilinan Tourist Sleepinjr Cars.
All conveniences, comfortable and
very inexpensive. A special aent
poes with each party to look, after
the comfort of passengers. Dininjj
cars en rouie. The most interesting
ride in the world. Inquire at

Depot. 1131.

A BATH
Will ' eur maiiv lic:is', sm-K- ' (15 ""

rlivu matlsiu, colds and kidney trouV
Lies.

1 lie eabiiM't a 1en days trial'
and von will never part witli it, for
Hit results will be beyond all expee-ta- t

ions.
You C'ant Afford t He Wltliout ln.

A 4 abint for
'

A '$." for $3..0
A !fl) abi?n-- t for

For further particulars call or ad-- d

n ss,
Kurth.
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CLEANLINESS and PURITY. 5

()

It's That

In 0al it's quality that makes
heat, it's quality that retains it, it
is qualify that makes possible
consumption of 'JO per cent of
the combust ib'e part of it, leavi-
ng1 a lifrht, clean ash; lastly, it's
quality that lessens your fuel
bills you're not paying for dirt,
refuse or nnbumables. The coal
we handle both hard and soft de-

serves all the g'ood things we and
our patrons say for it A ton will
talk as loudly as a carload. '

E. G.
y Telephone 1133.

1 M.1LK, MILK, MILK,
WE

Cream Milk. Whipping Cream. Choice Butter

Visit our plant nnd Im; coiivinctHl tluit wtM'in-jilo- y

the most modern, seitmtillo nnd sanitary
mot hods.

Milk & Co.,
. 44th Street, Rock Island, 111.

Telephone

Cherry Diamond

Havana

Cigars,

Matchless in

Quality make.

McCoy Co.,

Makers.

Arndt

Distributors.

life-givin- g,

hcc.'.!i-7rcinoti:- :g

&M$m
LAXATIVE.

TGfflQ

j:irty

Telephone

CABINET

Herman

Quality Counts

FRAZER

Tri-Cit- y Bottled Butter


